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STATE OF MINNESOTrA

DISTICTONSR

COUJNTY 'OF'HENNEPIN

NATHAN.WERSAL,

FO URT H JUDC

)
)Court

Pl1aintifl,)

File No-:

)Case T'ype:
)Consumner

V.

L-'LIVINGSOCIAL, INC.,

DISRIT

___________

14. (Other Civil Protectoai)

)

Defendant.)SU

M N

THIS SUMMONS.IS: DIRECTED;TO LIVIN6SOCJAL. INC.
I- YOU A RE -BEING -SUED. The Plain'tiff has stal-ted a. lawvsuit
against. you.. The
PlaintifPs Cobiplaint against you is attached to this summnons.
Do not throw these~ papers away.
They are, official papers that affect your rights. You must respond
to this lawsuit even though it
may not yet be'filed with thle Court and there may be no Cowrt file
number On this surnfs.
2. YOU MUST REPLY WITHIN 20 DAYS TO PROTECT
YOUR RIGHTS. You

mnust giveor mail to the personvwho signe~d this Sun!imons a ivrittcni
response calledlan Answer
within 20 days of the date on which you received this S Umnmons..
You'.l Lnutsend~aP OpyfYour
Answer to the p1 onwho signed-this sumnmons located at:
Paul R.. Hansmeia (MVN Bar #H87795)
CLASS ACTIION JUJSTfCEINSTIT.]Ut.E. LIIC
40 South 7th Street
Suite'212-313
Minneapolis,. MN 55462
3YOU;'MUST RESPOND TO EACH CLAIM. The Answer
is. ybur'.writteri response
jto the Plaint-iffs Cornplai ,nt. In Yo 'ur Aniswer you mrust State
whether You agree or di§' gree with
eachydriagtaph of the Complainlt. If .yoUtbelieve the Plaintiff
should not be..givqii every'thihg'
.askedd-br i'n-the Complaint, YOU nUSt Say'SO :i n your Answer.

Page I of 2[
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*
*

.4. 'YOU WILL LOSE YOUR CA iSE. IF YOU
Do NOT:SEND A WRITTEN
RESPONSE "To THE COMPLAINT TO TH-E
PERSON WHO, SiGNED TH IS
SUMON,
ft you do not Answer within 20 days, you will

lose this. case., You Will nAot get to
tell your 'side of the story, and tile Couii may decide
against, ymt and award. tile Plaintiff
everythinfg aSked for in the complaint. If you do not want
to contest. the claims--stated in the
complaint, you do not need to respond. A def'ault-jUdgmentcai~
then be ,entered againist, you for
the-relicft'equested. in the complaint.
5. LEGAL ASSISTANCE. You may wish .toget legal
help firomn a lawyer. If you-do not
~aVe a:ldwyer, The Court -Administrator may have information
ab6ut-pIaces where ,you can-get
Iegal--assi stance. Even if you cannot get legal lielp,
you must still provide a

written Answer to.,

protect your rights or you may lose lie-case.
6. ALTERNATIVE DISPUTE RESOLUTION.

The parties- may agree to or be
ord ered. to participate in an alternative dispute resolution
process under Rule 114 of the.
Mnnesota General Rules. of Piactice. You must still
send -your written rcsponsez to the
Complaint even if you expect to use alternative-means, of
resolving this dispute.

Pintiffs'attoriiey's ',,nature'

Dated

Paul R. .Hansrneie (MN Bar-#387795)
CLASS ACTION, JUSTICE INSTITUTE, LLC
40 Southv7th Street
Sui te 212-313Minneapolis, MN 55402
Telephone- (612)' 234-5744
rnaiI@ckassjf§t-ice.oiqg
A tornevfor Plainlfff

'Page 2.-of 2
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-STATE OF MINNES'OTA

DSTMIGCOR

COUNTYV OF 1IEN NEPIN

w'OUR TH JUDICIfAL DIS.TR-ICT

NATAXN WERSAL,

)Court

File No.:

)Case'Type:
)Consumer

v.
LIVINOSOCIAL, INC.

___________

14. (Other Civil Protectioni)

)
)COMPLAINT

Delbendant.

)JURY

TRIAL DEMANDED

COMPLAINT
Pl1aintift, Nathan Wersal, by and through his attorneys,' upon personal,
knowledge as to,

himself and his-own acts, and upon information and belief as to all
other matters- complains and
alleges as follows:
INTRODUCTION

I.

Plaintiff brings this action as-an individual, purchaser of a gilt ccertifidatefrom

LlivingSocial, Inc. ("LivingSocial"). These gift ce-rtificates. mnarketcd
as '"VOLuchers" by
LRivng~cial, are sold ud issued ~ihpiaindates thature,
deceptive and illegal under
federal andMinnesota law. LivingSocial partners and contracts
with various-retail businesses:
kind merchants, Such asG&&1) Foods, Inc. d/b/a Kafie 421 ("Kafie
42 l'), to sellIand issue thek,

.ilglgf
-~tfeaes
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2. LivingSocial is a so-called "Daily Deal" w sietaeif

to. offer'discounts,onf

Pvariety of products and services, including restaurants and bars,
hotels, salon and spas, Spotin'lg
events, clothing and other retail-i terms, and. fitness classes and other recreational
courses' among
other things., LivingSocial Offers these diJscounts in numerous ge~rpi~i~kti~h7f~i,
States.
3.

LivingSocial offers discounts to consumers en mnasse by directly partnering
with

the, retdil,1buSinesses and merchants that pr-ovide -the prodUCts.or ser-vices.
.Li~inigSocil. promlises
to increase the sales volumes of its retail partners by sending Qut daily
c-mnails Ipromoting their
prod ucts and services to its massive Subscription network, which by
its own account, in~cludes,
over 34 inilliobidoniestic users.
4.

Once a consumer purchases a LivingSocial gift certificate for a particular
daily

deal-, LivingSocial sends a confinrilatory e-mnail with a link for downloading
and printing the~ gifit,
Cietificate. Thegift'certificate-nay then be redeemed Withl.the retail
business offering the product
oIrservice within a specified'-and often unreasonably short-period
01'time.
5.

The gift certificates sold and is~uecl by LivingSocial contain short exiration
dates

that are illegal under both federal and state laws. The Electronic Funds
Transfier Act (the
"EFTA"), i15 -U.S.C.. §1693 et seq., and ,theCredit Card-Accountability
Responsibilityahd
DisclosLHV Act (the "CAR-D Act".), expressly prohibit the sale and
issLuancc:bfgift ceftificates,
with dxpiratiori dates of less than five, years. Moreover,-Minnesota
ha enacteld git certificaie:
!axiisth~i go even further than this. federal. floor, prohibiting- the: §ake.andisuic
-fgi
certificates. wiihany expirationoperiod.
6.

FHowever, LivingSodia! andc its retail partners,, inC!tding0 Kall 421
;market-andsell

~gi ft certificates,-wjtlijmmitcdexPirtiofi periods that arb.mUch shorter
than file periods allowed'
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under bothi'ederal and 'state laws. Defendant k~nows full wel thtmn consumers~vill-notbe
able.:to.use the gifti ccrifflates before the qxpifation daeivingSocial's deliberate
and
systematic use of abbreviated expiration dates harms and deceives Minnesota
consumers like

7.ntf
'L.ivingSocial and its retail partners'banikon the fact'llat many consumlers will
not
manaige to redeem* their gift certificates before the limited expiration period-i'deed,
many
consumners wi 11[
never use their gift~ certificat~s, de'spite~a Ire~dy' havi jig paid, lrihe paricilar
service ,or product. As a result, many consurners~are left having purchased
a gift certificate. that is
valueless to them. Trhe fact that a substantial number of gift certificates
are not redeemed before
*

their expiration date creaites a Windfall for. LivingSocial and its retail partners-the'
very' result
that Congress and the Minnesota Legislature intended to prevent by enacting
legislation
regul-ating thie use o1'expiration dates on gift certificates.
8.

Mirroring the experience of many thousands of purchasers both.nationwide
and in

Minnesota,. llaintiff~was.a victim -ofDefendant's uinlawfuil and deceptive
activties because hie
purchased a LivingSocial gift certi ficate containing anl illegal expiration
date, 'whidi he was.
unable to use betfo'e expiration.
:9.

A~odiay Plaintiff brings' thi action against Liigo a-oVilt~§6'l&

8FTA and Minisota state gift certificate laws, as well as assertin~gconinon
law claims for
brich of contfraczt, qtjasi-cOntract, restitution, unjust enrichment, anid
declaratory and inijunctive
rel ief..
10.

Plaintiff seeks all available damnages and edlUitable relief, including,
but. not

tIiied,'to,,coimpensatory daman~ges and/or reStitution; dprniages-Under
the' CARD Act -anorder
.enjoining Defendant. from selling anid issuino gift ceri~ficates with unlawfulj
expi ration daf''afid:
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oqther itmpirop

eRms; punitive damnages anid/or'disgor-gemen o inwful
a
prfts;:reasonable

ftwrneys ' fees.:and expert.fees; reimrbursement of costs and expenses;.
andany additional relief that
this Court deenis~necessary.j ust or appropriate;
PARTIE'S

11.

'Plaintiff Nathan, Wersal isa natural Person and 6itizenf 71~ei"
neinCuy

Minnesota. At ali'times relevant to this matter, Plaihiti ITresided, and
continues to reside, in
I-Opkins.'Minnesota. During the relevant time period; PlainifIf received
offersj'rom LivingSocial
and purchased agift certificate based. on representations and claims miade
by LixvingSocial.
Plaintiff purchased a LivingSocial gift certificate that was, subject .to
an .i[legal expiration: date.
1:I2
Plaintiff previously received e-mailInotice thatwhe wasia settlement
clas§'reiiiber.
-in a proposed settlement of similar claimis to those asserted herein. See
Prel iminaiy-Approval and
Provisional Clas's Certiflication Order.kI re LivingSocial Mar-keting
andSales Pr-aclicesiig.,
.No. I'I 1-mQc-004727ESl-l-AK (D.D.C. Oct. 26, 2012) (Dkt.
No. .28). As of.amuary2, 20.13
Plaintiff has properly and timely "opted-out" or exc Iluded himself firm
the proposed settlement
in that action, such that the resolution of the aforementioned litigation
does riot affect his rights

or release the claims asserted herein.
1.3..

Defendant LivingSoci'al, Inc. isa private ly-hle Idcorpora ti oll. rganqiziedunder
the

laws di-Dda

rwiti its principal place of business located at i445 New York
AVeitfuc,NW.
Suite 200, Washington... DC 20005.
JURtISDICTION AND VENUE

1.4.

This individual action is brought pursuant to theMinnesdta~lprivate
attoicy

genera Staitute, Min. Slat. § 8.31 Subd. 3a-. This Court has driginal
juriisdibctioniove- thisdispute.
pursuant to, Minn. Stat. § 484.0 1 Subd. I.

-4-
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I,5. Hennepin County, Minnesota i§ the appropriatejuri~diction and venuLe beca
use.
Plaintitlislocaied in Hennepin County, Minnesota; because a Substantial portibn
of theevents
giving rise: to Plaintiff's claims occurred in Minnesota; and-because LivingSocial
advertised ~to;
made available to, and directed its. websites-ind services at ciizens of
Mi-nnesota. with the
successful int~fht of soliciting, busitness from citizens of and within
Minnesota. LivingSoci al
conducts substantial business in the State of Minnesota through
the promotion, sale, miarketing,
anid~provisiodn of'its services in the.State o f Minnesota.
16.

As set Forth above, under the Minnesota Lohg-Arn Statute, Minn.
Stat. § 543.19,

and under the Due Process Clause of thle United States Constitution,
H-ennepin County,
Minnesota is-the properjIurisdiction and venue for the resoluition of this~di~pute.
Defendant'lhas
sufficient contacts with tile State of Minnesota that the exercise of jurisdiction
"over it by this
Courtis proper and does not offend anmy traditional notions of fair play
or substatitial'justice
GENERAL ALLEGATIONS
'17.

Living.SociAl was originally founded in 2007 as Hlungry Machine..Living~ociall

launched its first Daily Deal on July 27,,2009. Sincethat time, LivingSocial
has become one of
the most popular social- buying websites in'the world, behind only Gfoupori.
18.

Li'vingSocial promises consumners discounted deals onl various produILCISand.

sevci aprxmtl 1.89 mnarkets; Irn.order to receive the Daily Deals
offered by
LivingSocial. consumners. muLst sign-up and provide their e-rnail addresses
and other-personal.
inomtoio Liin~c~l Oe-3,iiili;ipoF
upl to receivel fem-s fi-r
19.

theU itte&S taies: reportedly'have~signed

LiingSocial.

Ea~h 6hy, LivingSocial'sends. subscribers in each of~he citiesit operates
in a.

"Daily'l~p!" &rail. promoting thle paricdar prodiucts or'service§

-5-
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whiichit has partnered. Coniei rs inter~ested inieliartiicuLa'r-" Daily
De"may-tifen purcha§& a

gift certificatei
(i.,

''u~e"

from LivingSocial for the product or service.

2. To arouse consumner interest and create, the urgency to buy the "Daily
Dear"

product or se!~ice, L.ivingSocial offers the "Daily Deal" :for a Veryimited, period
of time

-

usually only 24 hours. This Is iniended to create-and does in fact create-a
rush amnong
consumers to. purchase LivingSocial gi ft certificates.
2,1

LivingSocial also! uses.'electrbrii' cialm~
ni'e

, -suchas-Fhceboo6kl and Twitter, to

promnote and stoke demand-for its '.'Daily Deals," creating additional
pressure among consumers
to buy LivingSocilal giftecert-ificates before time runs Out.
22.

Purchases of gift certilicajes are made directly through' LivingSocial's.
website

u~in -g the cohnsumner's credit or debit card. Once con1sumers purchase
the Daily Deal ,they will
re~ceve anic-nail from LivingSocial, with a link to the gift certificate
the following business day,
typically at approximately 7:00 a~ni. local time. Consumers may then-folloW
and click-the link
and-print -the. gift-certiflicate or download it to. certain, eletronic devices,such assrnartphones.
-3.

The gi ft certificates may then be directly redeemed with LivingSocial's
retail

partners, such as Kafie 42 1, who purport to offler the, products and services
indicated on-the gift
cehtifcaff.;24,.

H-owever, LivingSocial-and retail-partners like Kafle4,21 imhpose illegal
expi!ration

date.6n
aclgiftCe tfeteheproniote and sell.
25..Livig~oial anid its retail pairtners! including Kal'e 421, are,
wellI aware-that,-after

the. iijial -frenzy to purchase the gi ft certificate, many consumers,
nclUding Plai ntiff, will not~be
able-to redeem their-gift (eri tiicates bel'bre tlicy'expire.

-6.-
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216.

As aresult, many consumers cannot and do hdt take advan tage ofand/or
:Use the

p~roduct or servi.ce they paid for befobre 'the-expiration date imposed by
Defendant;reuina
substantial windfall for Defendant.
7. In addition to imposing illegal expiration periods, LivingSocial
and-its:reiil.
partners plate other deceptive and Unfair conditions-on giftcertificates.
For'example, ponsumrers
are typically required by Defendant to redeem gift certificates
in a single transaction. As a result:
conSUpriics are forced to, redeemn the gi ft certi ficates~aI at once-and~are&Lable'to
-e tlegif
certificates in-multiple transactions.
28.

Similarly, unused portions of the gift certificates may-not be redeemed
-for cash.

LivingSodialirposes- unfair rc~trietio6nnhd iiianner in which.
consumrers can- redeein iheir'gili'
certificates for the products and serv.ices offered-even though consumners
have already paid in full
for such products *andservices.

A.

LivingSocial and Its Retail Partners Profit fronthe Use of Il~gaI'Eipiration
Terms
on LivingSocial Gift Certificates
'29.

'Living5;ocial. targets two mhrkcts-_consuners who seek products or services
by

purchasing LivingSocial gift cerifiataes; and retailI businesses who wish
to promote their
products and services through LivingSocial. These retailbusinesses are
willing to partner with
LivingSocial and -offer their products and se'rvices at-a discount because
LivingSbicial promises
t~ofrmote~their OrodUCtS and servi~es through its huge-subscription base
and. gua rantees them',a'
specified VOILihe.*of.bLisiness., lndeed, by leveraging its enorinous'custonfer
base-ani
comrrirehensive knowledge of social -networking, LivingSocial is- abl
tO-i-each verylargeaUdiences. gener ting broad-based Cxposure for itsretail pafrtners.
0. Livi ngSocial 's buisiness model.,,particularly its--ability.to
establish partnerhis
wii-eal,~~less-ailwie deodiids-in Iarge-part-on its, systemnaticuse,
of illegail-cxpiiiatiio
-7-
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dates,.LivingSocial knows. that itsj-etailpartners are not willi'-g,,tcoffer their products-and
services at a discount to consumers through the'sale ofI.iVingSocial gift certiticaieswithout-anagreement to limit the, time period for which consumers can redeem the gift
certificates. Indeed,
it has been rcported that-upwards of 40% of all "Daily Deal" type. gi 11 cer-tiflicates,
such as thosc
sold by LivingSocial,,go unredeerhed.1"'Daily deal" websites like LivingSociAl reportedly'pitdh
these. redemption statistics as an incen~tive to the retail businesses they ard
wooing. Accordingly,
LiviingS'ocial. and ilis retail partners continueto flout thc kIav by imposing iIlecgl ex
pirati'on dates
on the..Livi ngSocial gift certificates sold to consumers.
31I.

LivingSocial attempts to circumvent federal and state gift certificate laws by

insrtig adislaieron some LivingSocial gift certificates in which iteclaimis its expiration
terrns~o not apply to any prepaid-portion of the gift certificates. Such disclainiers-are
ineffective
and provide.ho defense for LivingSocial. First, the disclaimier is buried at-the bottom
of certain
-LivingSocial gift certiIi caiesi iny barely legible.,ont thar-is readily overlooked
by consumers.
Second. in prior versions of the gift certificate, the disclaimer is onily found on the. voucheritself>
which must be~down loaded and printed by the consumer. Thus, consumers who db not
download
and print their gift certificates~will never have access to, nor knowledge-of,
the disclaimier. Third,
,the--disciosure'neithet.excusesnio-j ustilies Living~ocials use of illegal expiration
periods
because the placement of~ expiration dates on LivingSocial gift certifichates constitteS
pi

'*W

violations offedem'l and state laws, for which there is no applicable exception.
F~ourth,
Living~o~ial's disclaimer is ineffective as it Puts-the onIus on consumners-to research
.their
resj'ecflve~tatels gift certificate laws as~to~the validity 6f expiration periods:

Kelli B3.,Grani-, 10 Thlinigs Daiilvi.Decii.Siies Won-'i
nirllnayoi,-a
f,2.0.I
litp:/wwWsiiartfiioney.co6ni/s pend/faiiily~inoney/l 0-thiings'dai ly-dealI-sites-wonit-ay130.1404072'442!_.
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32-.

LivingSocial reaps~massivc.pfoflts froin thsbbsi nsnoeL;iig'oil

reportedly takes for 'itself30%/dto 50"t on the' sale of eac~hgift certificate. 'LivingSoc~al'rdportedly
inade $10 million..,in~reventie in 2 0l0.-LivingSocial'.s retail -partnersalso profit fromh
the increasds in'
customer traffic that result from ihe'sale of LivingSocial gill certificates. Aglain,
LivingSoci'ls and
its reia'il partners' undue profits are fuelkdby their use of iliegalexpiration periods
on~thegift
certifi'cates,sold to-consumners.
*

.B..

Plain tiff's Experience
33.

'On February.7, 2011, Plaintiff Nathan Wersal received a "Daily Deal" eriail

offer tm'ivihgSodial for Agift ceriiciate for Kafe.42f', a restaurant i6c~tted i'n'th6'Dihkyt6Wfi
neighborhood, of Minneapolis. nearthe. University of'Minnesota..
34.

'G& D Foods,. Inc. d//a Ka fe 421 is a corporation organized under thelaws of

Minnesota, with its pri ncipal place of business located at 421 14th Avenue
SE-:, Minneapolis,
*

Minnesota 554 14.
35.

The "Daily Deal" off~r, as set Forth on LivingSocial's website, required. Plaintiff.

to pay $15. -00 in exchange for $30.00 to spend on food and drink at Kate 421.
36.

PlaiiiffpUrchased agift certificate for Kafie.42 1, making a payment of.$ 15.00 to

Livinig~bodial tlrougi. its--websi'te. See. Exhibit 1, Copy of Living),ocidl Receipt, attached
kI..reto
d i.dncorporated herein.
.3.7i

*

llaintiff subseqUently received an e-mail f'orni'LivingSocial.on February
8,,'201-1.
~~confirm ing his purchase-of the gift. ceri ficte An electm'oniic yer'sion. of his gift--ceimaei
h
PUF tile .formmt' was attached to the"e-mai I. See IExhi bit'2, Copy of LivingSocial
6ift Ce tificate,
attached hereto and incorporated herein.
38.

The gift certificatclndicated that it expired on February 8, '201'2: See id.1

'9.-
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39..

Plaintiff was unable to redeem theliftcrtificate prior to its expirationon

February'8,2012.
C.

Other's Experience~s

40:,

Upon inform'ation arnd.beliefj mnany th'Ousands of Minnesota consumers hdiv& ldst

millions of dollars becaus'eof the illegal expiratibil dates included on Living~ocial's giftcertificates.
41.

Numnerous blogs and other websites resound, with complaifitsconcerniig,

LivingSocial's illegal and improper practices, Typifying these complaints is the following
ekeerpt from a comment onl the website of the Star- Tr-ibune:
I paid $25 for $50 worth of merchandise from a stoie,ear ily
parents' house. I figured I'd have no trouble using thle certificate
before the expiration date printed on thie voucher. It turns out 0verelstimated how manyitimes -to grandrnotHer's house we'd,go.
(available at. http://www..startribune.com/ibusiness/youriinoileyII I9480274.lit il). Like many
Livin'gSocibl'customers, this comrment reflects the I-act that mnany consuirers~aie not able to use
the gift ccrtiticezie before the improper and aibbreviated expiration date passds.Aslaxrsult,many
of these. consumers received nothing.
FIRST CLAIM, FOR RELIEF
Violationis of thte.Credit-Card Accountability Responsibilityand
DisclosureAct andl Electronic.Fund Transfer Act, 15 U.S.C. 4 1693 el seq.

42..

Plairitiff incorporates and real legestle above paragraph§ .

43.

The C.ARD Act, wh ich aniends the EFTA,_prhibits'he ~ale or issuance Qf any.

gift pertificaite~that featUres-plr is stibject-to'in exiindate., un less; feex pirationi date,"is (i.)Iive
years or -mbfe ion~ thedateofi which the-gift certificaie was-issu ed- and (ii) conspicuul*ttd
on. thegift certi fhite.

V
1-
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-44.

1,ivingSocial and its rethi Ipatners, i)c lUdinoKaifc 421, soldandISSueCd and/or

agreed to selland Issue LivngS6ciaU "vouichers," which are "gift certificates" as defin~edby
1'5
UJ.S.C,.,,§ I 693L- I(a)(2)(B), as such vouchers constitute .electroniic~promiises that
are:. (i)
red ecmnAble at.a singI e mnerchan t or an a ftiIi ated grou p ofl'ierha nts; (i i) issued in.a.spe6ifi ed
amiou nt that mnay not .be increased oi- re load ed;- (i ii) pu rchased on a prepa id bas is, in exchange
for
paymenit: and (iv) honored upon presentation by Such single merchant or affiliated group of
mercantsfor gqdsor serv ices.
45.

At all relevant times, LivingSocial gift certificates were sold and issued-to

consumers, including Plaintiff, through electronic fund transfer systems established, facilitated
and monitored -by LivingSocial.
46.

LivingSocial does not issue gift certificates excIlusively in paper form.

-LivinoSocial provides an e-mail link or attachment to consumers to download and print such
gift
ceflificaes. Consumers may also download Living~ocial gifi certificates to, their m~obile phones
through. applications. available on LivingSociai 's website;
47.,

ivingSocial's gift certificates, icluding the gift cerifhicate purchased by

Plaintiff, arc marketed and sold to the general public and are not issued as part of
ny loyalty,
award, or proniotibnal Ofrogr~hi.
A48K

LivingSocial andits retail partners violated thle CARl). Act and ETA lby sdiing

rind issdifigand./or agreeingto.sell and issue gift cerrifidates-with expir'ationclatesless than five
ye~ars froijhe date of purchase, which is prohibitedunder § l693L-l(a)(2)(B).and § 1693L
7-

49.

As a direct and prokimate resultdf'Defendant's unllawfulacts and conduct,

Plainltiff was deprived bf the' fiilf is iind. b~ii'efit of-hisxrnney that-was charged,coiiected~and
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*

rettinedby.LiVinigSbciail.andKafe 421 through the sale,.of'a gift ceriticate: With anill egal.
expiration'date&
50.

'Pursuant to 15 .U.S.C.,§ 169arn, Plaintiff seeks compensatory damages, inclt.iding

actdal~and Staitutory damnages,

i

untv

ndcaao

relijef; as well *as.reasonable attorncys'

1ees~and costs.
SECOND CLAIM FOR RELIEF
Violations of the Minnesota Gift Certificate Statue, Min. Stat.

325G.53.

51.

Plaintiff incorporates and realleges the above paragraphs.

,52.,

M inhes~ta's -gift certilicate statute, Minn. Stat: §325G.53 SUbM. 2, prohibits ihe

sale of gift certificates with any expiration dates.
.53.

LiyingSocial and its retail partners, including Kafe 421, sold andissued and/or

agreedtolsell-and issue LivingSocial '"vouchers,'-which are '"gift certificates" as delined ~by
'325G.53,

as such vouchers constituite promises, made fu6r consideration, that goods or services

will be provided to the,6owner of the voucher'to the value, showi! in the voucher.
'54;

Defendant violat~d"Mirinesot 's gift certificeate statute by selling arid issuing

and/or agreeingito.sell and issue a gift certificateto Plaintiff containing an expiration date.
55.

As a direct and proximate result of Defendant" Sunlawful acts.iind conduict,

Plaint-iff was deprived o fthe -full use and beniefi.of his mioney that was charged,, colleddatnd
retained by LivingSocial and Kafe.42 I through thesalc6 of a gif.certi tihatewitha ,il kg6i
expiration'date.
56.

PUrSUant:t6,§ 325G.53. and the Minnesota Private Attorney Genera .hStatUte.Minn".

Stat..§.,8.31 Subd; 3a, Plainti fT eeks compensatory 0airiages, jqjunctive and declaratory relief, as
vv'1s &a.sorYabbe attrneys' fes$and costs.

12-
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5.Plaintiff's-.individUalclaim- forrlibl is it, tliepublic,intere-st. Li-VingSocial
*

violated the Minnesota gifi certificate statute as described hei-einin theCOujrse ofits business'as

*

part of a pattern and generalized cours of conduct.' LivingSocial's acts and practices as
described herein have affected,.and continue to affect; a great imny consumers. A grant
of the
iridividuadl'P-inti ff s requested. relief would. have a puiblic, benefi't foi, the-citizens'.of iiiindsota.
THIRD11
CLAIMFORRELIEF
Violations of the Minnesota Deceg)tive Trade Practices Act. Minnm Stat. $-325D.43
etseqi.

58.

Plaintiff hereby incorporates and real legestheabove paragraphs;

59 '

The Minnesota Unit'onn Deceptive Trade Practices Act ('4MDTPA"), Minn. Slat.

§ 325b.43 et seq., was enacted to Protect tile public at large from thirteen separate types of false,
misleading; nd ceptiv6 trade practices. See § 3250.44 Subd. 2. It allows persons- likely
to be.
*danagedby a deceptive.trade prlactice to obtain injunctive relief, as well as costs. and attorneys'
fees iftihe deceptive trade practice was willful and knowing. See id. § 325D.45.
60..

LivingSocial is a "person"'and its "Daily Dea1 "dh"

constitute g-oodsorn

-services With in the mneaningoof'the MDJTPA.
61.

LivingSocial violated the MDTPA by engaging in the foillowing practices

prohibited by.§3251}44 in tranfsactions with Plainti~ff which were intended tfo and.did cause
TlaindTifftjUrchase a""Daily. Deal" gift certificate:
a. s"iepresent~iqg]

that goods or-services have sponsorship, approval, characteristics,l

ingrediets, uses, benefits, or quantities that they do not have" (§ 325D.44 Suibd.
f5)as in its fNlure to represent thdt the transactionr1iholl LivindSodiW[gift
.certificates confers or involves obl'10tionsthat ardprohibited by law, particul'arly
'the irnposifionvof i IleiaFOC

iiatioiidates arid other onerous sales-terms-.,
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~b.

'Pepresentfing] thatv

sevcsae
.odso

~,pr cl ;ndard, qual ity,;or

.grade...if-they are df another"-(§ 325D.44.Subd. 1(7)),,asin it&Thi Iidrc'to

represent'ihat the lransactioifinvolvinig LivingSocial gift cerfificates,,,ohlft;rt~or
inivolves obf igatioristhat,are prohibited'by law, particularly te imposition of
'ihegalp jir.ation dates-ad
Mother onerous sales terms;
c.1 and failing to disclose mnaterial'ihformation known at the time of the, transaction~in
a way that **create[d] a likelihood of confusion or misunderstanding" (§ 325 D.44
SUbd. l(l3)),.as in its failure to disclose that~ thle transaction, involving
Liv.ing.Social-gift cetificates conifers or involves obligatiobns-thattare~prohiibited by
law; particularly- the imposition of illegal expiration dates and other onerous sales
terms.
62.

These filse, misleading, and deceptive acts or practices by- LivingS6cial and its

retail parti1~rs Wer6 made "in the course~ot business"' within the scope of' the MDTPA.
-.63.

Defendant's act and practice. of disseminating and/Or agreeing to disseminate,

through LivingSocial's website and other promiotional channels, rnisleaiding and partial
statements -about LivingSocial gift certi ficates, has a tendency tomislead the public. "Defendant's
practice of bin itiilg ,nirkiliibfil

about the legality of .livingSocial gifi certificatesalko

hasa taeiidbht'-tb 'mislead the, puiblic.
64.-

Plaintiff h individual-claim fir relief is in the, public interest. Living~oucial

comm.ite te false, mnisleadingy and deceptiveacts described hercin'i

the-cOUrse ofbujsihess as&

partf a paliern-and-gene-aIized Course of conduc. LivingSocil 's dceptive business acts and
practiceshale, affected. and continule to alI 6ct,;,a great many consumers. A granftof the, indivdual
*Plini~fsrequested relief would have-a public benefit fbr-the citizens of Minnesota.

14.-
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65.

Plaintiff i "'likely to becdinaged" by the deceptive trade practices~alleged.heteiii

witinithe meaning of Minn. Stat. § 325D.45 because Plaintiff is and remains the owner of a
".Dail Deal" gilft.certificate subject to an illegal -expiration date, which Plaintiff has and
cbrntinues to be~deprived of.1he full benefit thereofi Plaintiff furthe'enore cohitinues'to receive
deceptivie advertisemnts for1)ailybeal" olffers sold'by Li'~ing.S~oil es iisisrb
froin. the'.LivingSocial direct e-mnail 'list. which'afe adverti§'ed through the'AmrazonLocal Deals.e&,
mlailIservice.
66.

As a direct and proximate result of the knowingly and willfully deceptive trade

practices bf Defendant set forth above, Plain tiff ha bee n inj Pred. PlaintiffI was deprived Of
th 6
full use anid -benie it of his mnoney that was charged, collected and retained by Defendant through
the sale of a gift certificate with anl illegal expiration date. Furthermore, Plaintiff would, not have
eqntered into a transaction with Dlefendantif hie had known-the truth..
67.

Pursuant to § 325D.45 arnd

8'31 SUbd. 3a, Plaintiff seeks injunctive and

declara tory relief,. as well as reasonable attorneys' fees and costs..
FOURTH-CLAIM FOR RELIEF
Quasi~iContract/Restitution/Un justEnrichment

68.
*.69..

Plaintiff incorporates and realleges the above paragraphs.
Defendant has been un1justly enriched ait the expense of and to the detrirnent of

Plaintiffby its wrongful acts and omnissions as descr'ibed herein. including, b~t~hot
ii-iitedi.
knowingly-and/or recklessly sellingoandissuing and/or agrdeirigt(qsel.ahid, issue Living~ocial
,git~certiticatcsthat feetupe'And are suoject to expiration dates Ilatare prohibiited',underbhfederal'and state laws; dissciinati ng-and/~or agred6ing to dissemninate, through L ivingSlocial,'s
website and octher Proifiotion.i.1 llinndls. niisleading and partial statements~abolt LivingSde
1a.1
giil ertificates:thaiilave.a tendencysto misleadthe public.-Albrci ngeconsurners, sticlI
s P.Uintift,
-15
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to e~c~i.
he if cetiicaesinthe course of a single transaction; nor providing for the~exchange
of aiiy unused portion of the gift certificates for their cash yaftic;'anjd unfairly- limiting
consurners, -such as Plaintiff, from, usinig mcire-thaii one LivingSocial gift cerfificateduring,'each
-visit to the bUSiIICss offering the particular product or service.

.70.

Defendant profited from its unlawful, unfair, misleading,*and deceptive practices

and advertising at the expense of Plaintiff, und'er circurnsiancesin which it would bedu'juOst'for
Defendant to~be~peennittedc to retain the, benefit. Defendant's retention if funds paid by Plaintiff
violates the fundamental common-law principles ofjustiee. equity, and good. conscience.
71.

Plaintiff was deprivcd of the full use of his~nmoney that' was charged 'and collected

~by DQefendant through the sale of a LivingSocial gift certificate with.an expiration date.
Dendant was aware it %vasretaining SUchkfunds paid by Plaintiff.
*72,

Defendant, therefore, should be ordered,'io the extent there is-rio'remfedy provided.

bylaw, to reftinaiy and all funds obtained-from Plaintiff's over-payment.
FIFTH CLAIM FOR RELIEF
Declaratory and InunctiveRelief.

73.

Plaintiff incorporates and realleges the above paragrapk._

74.,

By this cause of actido, Plaintiff'secks~declaratoi-y and injunctive refie f against

Defendant.
'75.

Plaintiff is~dri titled to declar~atory, relief establishing that Defendant' conduct

violat~s the CARD Act, the Minnesota gift certificate statute, and that Defendant is engaging in
in fai rand deceptive practices.
76.

Plaihitiff is entitled to a declarati'oivthat~the expiratioh da~te intWeLiihgSpcalgift

certificatels illegal and unenforceable. Defendant should be enjoined Eiom i forcing the
eCxp.iration-dlate set'foith inthe.LivingSocial gi ft~certific'ate.
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RELIEF REQUESTED
WHIERE FORE,P lai ntiff requiests j ydgrnentaga inst the. Defendant
as follows:
a.

For an order enj'oiiing,.Defen~daht fromi continuing io.-sefaiid' issue
LivingSocial gift certificates with illegal and/or deceptive expiration
dates to
prevent further violations of the law;
-:

For adeclaration that 'Defendant's conducet was il legal,. ifair,
and deceptive,
and ffir a declaration that the expiration date in the LivingSocial gift
certificate is illegal and unenforceable.

C;

For an ,oder ,~vedn

jesiL~i.'n~
~the mnonies wronigftil~ly obtainedas

result ofDefendant's wrongful! and illegalcqondulct;
d.

For-compensatory and punitive dami-ages, including a'ta

dtftr

damages, arisi ig, fr-om Defendant's wrongfuil and ~iIkgal conduct;,
e.

For an award of reasonable attorneys' fees and all costs arid expenses
inicurred, in the Course, of prosecutin~g this action,
F. For pre- andipost.-judgment interesvat the legal rate;,and

g.

For Such other and fuirther relief as this Court may deem just and p~roper.

DEMAND FOR JURY TRIALlainti ft equiws-sdjiry trial for any and all Counts for which a,trialbyjury
is pfmitt~d
by law.

1-7
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/ 1/Respectfully
submitted,

DATED

By:

_

_

_

_

_

__

uRi nisrneier (N Bar#4387795)
CLASS ACT'ION JUSTICE INSTITUTIE,,LILC
40 'So uth 7th Street
Suite 212-3 13
Minneapolis,,MN 55402
'Telephione: (612) 234-5744
m1ail qClaSSjLuStiee.or9
A Itorney fori Plaintiff

-f8-
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VERI-FICATION.AND ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

Ahave read thi§ document. To*the best of my knowled ge,:the ihforidition
6- tainedinthe
docurnbhni§ Well griounded in fact andis warranted by existingIavV
I have not been determnined by any 6O~irt'in Minnesota, or anyother State.obe
a
frivolous litigant or subject to an Order precluding me from serving aid'filing
this document.
I amn not-serving or filing this documnent for any improper purpose;
The undersigned hereby acknowledge that pursuant to Minn. Stat. .549.211,
m~onetaryi and
other sanctions may be imposed if the Court should find that the undersigned
has violated Minn.
Stat. 549.2 11, Subd. 2; by presenting a position which is unjwaranted or
fibr an improper
*purpos;Ie,
as,.more ful~ly defined in that statute.

By:J
Paul R. I-lansrncier (MN Bai-.#387795)

-19-
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EXHIBIT 1
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Iivingsocial
Receipt for Purchase 5754834
Description
$30 to Spend pn-Food-6and Drinka,4tKaf6 42.1

TOTAL

Paymient Details
Total Price $15.00
Paid On: 02/08/2011
Cardholder Namhe: Nathan Wersal
Card Number:,XXX(X-XXXX-XXXX.6072
Card Expiration Date: 1/2013

Quantity

Unit Price

Total Price

1

$i56.00

$15M0

1

$15.00
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EXHIBIT 2
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Iivin9social
$30 to Spend on Food and, Drink- at Kafib 421
ns400t make your reservation ordslyVoucher-Numnber:

1)nCall 6.i 6

2) Print out voucher and bring to establishmen or
i~ i/A
holi
n

er in
o o rdc

3) hone/Andro vorcherin
4)
Enjoy!

000714252
74meal

your0
orma

Purchased by:

Nathan Wersal

Eprto:February 08, 2012

The-Fine Print

f

timit 19Per~person,sup 10-3 additionalas gifts --Reservations required and.
subject t6 availability - Merchant cancellalion/re-scheduling Policy of 24
hours-applies;.voucher subject to forfeiture -Dine-in only (not valid for
takeout ordelivefy) -Gratuity not included (Be nice and lip on the pre-discountedtotalf)- Not valid on catering -Not validon happy hour specials
~(Monday- Friday), Holidays Dinners. (including Vafentline's Weekend 2011),
$25 Dinner For. 2 on Tuesdays and Sundays,-or Restaurant Week specials
Except wvhere noted in the Fine Print:
e No cashvalue/cash back
o Tax and gratuity are-not included
* Entire value-must be used in one visit
a Cairnot'be combined with any other-otter or promotion
-.
LivingSocial Terms and Conditions'- livingsocial.com/terms

Location
421 14th Avenue Southeast
Minneapolis, MN 55414
612-623-4900

NEE.0 ASSISTANCE?

Call UvingSocial; 877-521.4t 1or

Email: help@livingsociar corn

l1the stale or province where t-remerchnt is located prohnibits earlier termination,
then ltheamnounti
you paid for the voucher will expire five 15)years tromn
tire
date the vourcher is isaied.

The prepaid portion of the vourcher will not axpire in states and provinces where it isprohibited
by law.

